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mm for UaUed States
famed which lie will sot go : aod

IttlvJastedbMa on a atlHoa or more
n quarter at om per cent. oto

ifwa.. Thta k rer well. It is a
1 flOBtmoaBce of the practice or
"FatretilM, and to, in fact, the
a that tbe aecretarr can nut site:

If hi bays bonds at any figure
a will wry certainly be asked

eaamrafant one.
- If wa remember aright. It was this

iry policy that was denounced in the
UtaUeatlal canvass, and that the

liven to understand that
would put a stop to. Mr.

was very abuslre of the Dt moors--

administration that srare tbe govern.
monef to the banks instead of
bonds with it; and Harrison was

free with his declarations In favor
adeeming the bonds. We had reason

eltptct that they would be gathered in
rapidly when the new secretary of

Usaaory received the bids; and the
have been prompt in advancing

upon him. Tbe situation iltui--
,tetes once more the great dlfferenco be--

theoryand practice, promlsa and
arforoance.

ilHanissn administration bids fnlrto
JBosuate this In divers directions. Civil
ipatfiee reform, which was another of his

paign devotions, does not teem to be
so well after his inauguration into

psasj, office which makes him its master.
tfadgutg from tbe removal of the New
York Republican postmaster, who was
aetatned by the Democratlo prtsldont, in

bedience to the civil cervico theory tbat
a good officer in a difficult post should be

shot there, but who has now to give
,ploe to a Republican partisan, civil

arvKe reform under Harrison Is going to
wm 'k sickly existence ; as might ba
xpacted of a president put into ofllce by
say methods and who distinguished the

fcooala gatherer with a cabinet office.
iBat the disappointment of the civil
aarrlee reformers with the results of the
Jaapubllcsn triumph are as nothing com- -
faitd with the dlsaust of the manufac.

.'axera whose money made it, nnd who
fidently expected tbe issue of the

tialeeUonio send the prices of their com- -i

aaoditiei isillng up into the air. brlDjrina:

rTasekiato their packets, with a hundrtd
Jmm increase, the cash that they gave to
iseeauie.

&?. Hit I IfiA aalAfflnn (iiimn nml rnnf nrrl:,. ...- - w .- .- ..t...,- -
went down. Tbe inauguration

and went, and prices went dem.
they are continuing their downward

OOtrrse, to the great distress and confusion
fbe manufacturers; whoarocompalled

to put,down wages and demand decreased
freight rates, to keep their mills going.

taftnch should be the result of tbe
Jtepublicsn national triumph is very

Baojing to the men who gave their gold
to got it. Andrew Carnegie represents
tM condition of the great steel interest.

(tm tlla.tt. nmMAAl . k .......I. ...,
mmmam udi. affcttl IAI uig ywyic UUl

to tbe Legislature for relief
from the railroad policy which takes
beep Pennsj 1 vanla fuel to Chicago, nnd

brings dear iron ores to Titttbure.
($ He understands now tbat it is not a

S5kw tariff, or the threat of it, that has
jjjrostraiea reansjivaula'fl great iron lu.

dustry. He looks abroad and sees the pr1 cd
Lot iron and steel manufactures stoidlly
t'xlalnn. whlln hprw thnv fttantlllv f.ll

ias rr' ...... .k. .1 :.::;.'.
if ub Bora luuk lueio a u ,mnu wan
i wanna our idna ana inuino iron mauurao.
i'tires can come in or go out of it. The
.World's current in tbe iron trade U not
fe!t.here. Tbe home manufacturers bavo

p.; tie country all to themselvss,as they bavo
Mia tney wanted to bavo it and would

&e content wheu they got it. Tbey
arecieaa Uopuullcan president to Eecu re

,m. They have it, and yet are not happy.
p; Bimethlng else is wrong. Tbty ceo
wwn x4u iiviuq vuujici'ii'iuu uiu mi:i:ii,

Msvtthlcatuo tariff, will not protect
a: and that the kulfo is being thrust

Liftto the s'.de of tbe Philadelphia iron
waiter by his own railroads, which cany
fae distant customers cheaper than they

ifor him.
f His cry has now a new direction. It

gflPM up against tbe railroads, and be sees
jhs only salvation la the regulation of

sir charges by the law. He asks for
KSanttARtlnn suMi a a Mm lnL.l.,iA.n,piT-w- " " w Vw uv 4UiilMllG WUU1

Erce law, the work of a Democratic
&patlocal administration, gives him;

wblcn the Kenubllcan utate
rsjkdmlnlstration bos steadily refused to
jpve, although persistently demanded by
She Dsmocratio minority at everv session
wi the Ltgislature since 1S74, when tbe

stttutlon was established tbat road,.
& Jt the duty of vho Legislature to pass laws
LW prevent and punish railroad dlscrlinl.

tion .
Now tbat the iron of Southern furnaces

Sftmes into the maikettf the Pemisvlva.
Vla furnaces, at a rate of charge for car.
hpH that Is much lower thaa tbo Penn- -

ayivania lurnaces enjoy; when coke
coal, and petroleum are taken

t of Pencsylvania soli and car- -

0 WW o'.ber states at less chnmpa
r,thsu ara made to manufacturers who
Jerauld consume them at home ; and when
j,w luuiu;i.o ui vue xaciories or other

tttes are taken through Pennsyl- -
Kr,","i uvi '"w tuiupuuion wuu
rtaose of her own factories, ut bet- -

par carriage rates than her factories
MB, H seems that tbo Pennsjlvanla
sufacturer may reallza tbat it is not

I UriH tbat bites htm, nor tbe Demo.
we party tbat is his foe. ne has cause
reflect as to his wisdom in spend.

mm money to elect pn admin.
stlon tbat leaves him to deon
the slough with his business in- -
U as be now finds himself to be: and

remedy for which ho has still cinarlv
(atekiu moving the state of Pnnsvi.
aala to hU rescue from the oppression

tw s raurcais.

ba- - T rr.
ty-- imep

7oony postage is one of the things con-kaS- Atl

sroeclod hv tlm orfi.. n.i.i .

f HrilCheap John" postma.ter general,
argument, mat me postal terviie

14, be self supporting will not hi
rte wtigu wuu this model of bust.
tin. Public Eentiment is undnuiit.

r;,in favor of the cheapest postage pes.
I, ana as a cent must be charged to

aias', riooouy will bs liktly to
I JobB mush for txklntr mlranranu, ........pv

w swe rem iininz cbancs of cbea;eu
tbe postul lervlce. It is ih

ooursj of bis aort of
Ju,e W already surpars

1 1J5 t;,i
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all other nations la tbe extent and
ebeapM'S of our postal service as the
following comparison with the closest
tlvals in tbe matter will show:
"United Blattc-Let- tert, 2 cents ta
ounce; newspapers, 1 cent a pound;
postal cards, 1 cent each. Great Britain

Letters, 2 cents an ounce ; newspapers,
1 cent each ; postal cards, 1 cent each.
Germany Letters, 2t cents a bait ounci I

newspapets, I cent each (not over li
ounces) ; postal cards, U cents each.
France Letters, 8 cents a half ounce ;
newspapers, 2--5 cents psr copy; postal
cards, 1 cents each."

It is boldly declared by the Pittsburg
ChronkU-TthgrapMb- the postotllcels
for tbe convenience of the people, not for
the aggrandizement of tbe government,
and tbat sensible and progressive citizens
do not care a B'raw whether the postal
tcrvlce is self supporting or not. This is
all very grand and liberal in the progres.
slvo citizens, but it might ba well to cou
elder whither this sort of progress is apt to
lead eventually. If tbo government be
gins to give something for nothing in this
line tbe same practice will undoubtedly
be applied to other departments, and the
vast expense of government enterprises
will bar the further expansion et
them. We'.hope for a government tele-

graph, but if it is not understood that the
business undertakings of the government
should at hast aim at self support there
will be dinger In advance In that line.
We cannot found systems Intended to be
permanent on the present overflowing
condition et the treasury. 'Wise states-
manship wculd declare tbat we should
have oce cent postage as soon cs the
expansion et the business gave assurance
tbat tbe service would pay for itself at
that rate. Tbo department is just
beginning to npproach a self supporting
state at two cents,and it will probably, It
peace and prosperity continue, give
warrant for a further reduction, but
until then there should be no reduction
not even for tbe gloiy of John Wana-maki- r.

Science baa tbo lollowlng remarkable
note on bco ntlrigti and rheumatlem. " Dr.
Tcro contributes to the )YUner iltdicinisehe
Prcitc a novel method et eating rheumi-tlta- o.

Ho obiorvcd, thit, when rheumstlo
persons were stung by bees, the swelling
which usually follows snoti stings was very
clew In sppssrlng, nnd, It the persons wore
slung repeatedly, It did not sppesr at alls
tbo result et such continued stinging being
to cure the rheumatism, which showed no
tendency to recur. Ho followed out this
Idea In the cisos et 173 pontons, SO 000 Btlngs
belug rtqulrod. Hutu aculo and cbronto
oa'cs were cured by this treatment,"

rattles of rheumstlo old gsntloinon may
boorgsnlod for a bee sting expedition to
the country ns soon as the noon ate ready
for business. This pspor will cboorfully
end a reporter wliti a ptiotograpblo outfit

to obiorve proceedings.

ItonnAi nppoms tobtvo a spite against
tbe Ainorlaau navy, now that Whitney has
formkon lu Olose upon tbo Ssinosn
dlsator comet news of a stosmer sslllng
liomo wltn a broken shaft, and now tbe
Poiwicola la sunk whllo gallantly riding In
the dry nock at roitsmoutb.. To cap the
ollraax ct our naval distress, Mr. Wuk
Woug Pel ba petitioned the Km-par- or

of China to expel American,
and his memorial concludes with a con-
temptuous reteiocce to the naval power of
tbo Unliod 8tate, which It explains Is In
such a ststo as to preclude all Idea of an
aggressive war. Mr. l'el was connected
wltn the Unineie ICKatloo In Wathlncton
for a number of jtais and thinks ho knows
wbcreot hosprsks.

il
PERSONAL.

GovKHNon Unuu E. JAousoy, of Mary"
land, In dnuKHrtiunly HI. Overwork is
suied to tmoautool tils llloes.

rtKV. OlLIlKltT Kayuonu, st nao tlmo
vlor itiicrnt of tliu dluoei fit Now Or- -
jpbiih, sni mr nnriv inirty-ion- r years a
DM Inh iirlost nt OnclntiM. LiHlniiiin.
on Haturdey, neil 80. tin was a nalUo
nf Krai'ro ami for many years was preuldent
Ot rit. Mary'a coltexu In Marylaud.

Anciuiisiior H van on Huuday said thiset piotiluiilou : Kxiernal prohibition la
not ibn ilrt:Htla tiling- - Tbe heart and
onntcloncoaof the peoplnmuat ba rraobed.
Tbe way in net at Uiu coomlenco was riot
by croatliiK a fear ota pollcaiuan ortuolaw:
It was to bring to tbo mind the knowledge
et ait oninlrclent and omnipresent Uoj,
and In noolhur way ould the evil as to
tbo whnlu penplo be reatralnod. Tho
principles t ilin temperanoa acoiety were
Knod one; It the member has committed a
sin ho feel thuro la soma one he must go
to aud coaftsf, and tbe priest beoouies tils
adviser. llodos tbls through a koow.
ledge which his oomolsnoe ruakoa of thewrong. Tbo closing or the saloons would
ba but to cbacge the place of sale to thedrui; stores, and he Insisted that tbo radical
cuio for tbe evil complained of was not In
the polloeiuan's club, but In tbe direction et
tbo ocnscleuoe.

THE SUALT. POSTOrFlGKS.
Intra Ar FIH7 Ttiouttuit and Tbty will Re

Tilled lu sixty Watba.
Washington lilspatch ta I'bll&delphta In- -

Tbo prwldent tins erapbatlotlly stated to
Inquiring senaiora and repretentatlwa thstIt is his iiupoto to permit presidential
postmaHteiH tucoallouo In effloa until theexplrallou et couimUtlons. Tbn dlap-polotln- t;

conclusion dnos not atlcct tbelntereusof the Republican party and lisrreenUtUo!i lu the fourth-clas- s cltlees.
Tho pieldtnt in tbls respect Is simply
pursuing the conrse rf his prodooensor, who
lnuUKUratcd the system of pHrmtttlnE
postmaitora In the opposition to flnlsh outtbelr terms, exoept In cases where they bad
shown otlenblve pjrtliunshlp. PresidentHarrison bas adopted theaamooourse, withtbo exception et the cttecslvo psrttsanihlp.In reKard to the decapitation of thefourth clans poatnusters the president Is
also following the lice of aotlon of bispredecessor. Tbo wholesale slaughter oftbls class of nfllolals could not be oirrledout with aulllolent expedition. The wholeforce of the appointment effloo was en-
gaged night anu day in making removals.There mu about sixty thousand of this clasaof rincers. At the present rata of decapita-
tion, under General Clrkson, about one
thousand a woe, It will require j uat alxty
weeks to ojmplete the politic! oaaogo luthe por6onntl of tbls branch et the Borvlos

Cnrloilllnot renlralna Vomica,
The Ht. JLouls J)it Diiputch prints

lnterviewa ou politics with too women indltferent paria of Missouri. TheseInterviews show that, while Missouri Is
DeinnoratloDt every election, the mslorltyof the oiwn interviewed are Republican.
Oely a idw are Prohibitionists, andnot 20 in the COD favor full womanauHragc, but qulto a number et them
would be glad to vote on license
and wibonl questions. A lady in Uellasaya President Harmon's cabinet 1 good,
with one exception Proctor, and shoremarks, In regard to him, that a man withwhUkeia aod no moustache must belooked upon with distrust. Miss El.'ubethUsrilson, also of Rolls, ssjs: "Not.withstanding the present proinlnenoo ofthe ftmlly In tbe Republican party, andf".plle the f.ct that I call PresidentHarrison cousin Hen, I bavo never atiavedfrom tto pttbs ct rluhtenusuess. 1 atn aMsunch Oomncrat aud I tblok ThomasFraocla Uyrd the greatest AmericanautHinau next to drover Cleveland.

"Whenlove'y women Hoops to
Lr'rV2i l? 'ibe V." w,,b0"' 10.1 aruiS

aittocnra lerroiil uto buvobh bouj-- o tir. null's Cough byruu at acent 1, and lake it.
m eak tula sreech as t tall youon tha rouane' Buy ,hst oueor tKiriSLt

lpeiacUooa of the ae ti a sui, 1 fot

K-- -.- 7 "- - wwv H", tr'jr-r-- '
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irarLAD&rsxi, ltonaay,apTtlSISa)
We shall have sometsatng to

say jo-morro- pi Wmtn'a
Muslin Underwear that will be
uncommonly worth your while
to take note of.

All the Lyons Silk Novelties
are in place, Choicest crea-
tions of the season; American
Novelties, 75c to $3.35 ; Paris
Novelties, $1.50 to $10,
West Transept.

Lansdowne.
Twin sister of Gloriosa.
Two of the lightest and most

graceful stuffs that silk and
wool ever got together in. Toss
a fold of either; it almost
floats. A dress length weighs
in ounces. Yet even Henrietta
isn't more closely woven. A
wonderfully strong stun for all
it is so light.

Lansdowne has all the lustre
of Gloriosa, but not its irides-
cence. Dust slips from it just
as easily; a snake and the
wrinkles go just the same.
Lansdowne is in solid colors ;

Gloriosa comes in stripes and
plaids as well.

Either of them are scarce.
They'll be scarcer. There's a
craze for them. Street or even-
ing wear.

Lansdowne, 40 inches, $1.25.
Gloriosa, 48 inches, $1.50

and $1.75.
Southwest et centra.

All the new tints in Silk-and-Wo-

Henriettas. Good re-

liable makes. Right to the eye,
right under the glass. They'll
be right in wear.
Near centre of the store.

We mean to have every best
Black Dress Goods stuff, of
every grade that s worth your
thought. Whoever or wherever
the maker is that leads, we
have the pick of his output.

Priestley Black Silk - warp
Henrietta for instance. You'll
find on our counters more
qualities and at lower prices
than anywhere else at retail in
the United States. Come with
the sample in your fingers or in
your mind. There's the test.

All through Black stufis just
the same. Take Priestiey
again :

Silk Warp :

Drap d' Alma, II It to II CO

CrAUioth, II a to o
Unmet Hair. II 1 to lltVO

Matiitt.ll in IS
lutntin.lltot'J
Veiling, 760 to 13

All Wool :

Cashmere d'Infle, II tn 12 M
Hume, oxirahetvy, IS to t
VenetUn Uropn, II to II te
Iiisp d'aluii, eio toilUnurntoR cioib, 73o to II '&
.Altatrr4l--, 03o tnttNuns. viiinir coctoiiioAleirois, 710 to J 2

Priestley's extra wide Black
Silk-and-Woo- (72 inch) for
shawls and wraps, arc $3 and
$3-5- - The 46-in- ch sorts
range from $1.75 to 3.

men mere are rnestieys
Striped Wool Cashmeres,
Striped Silk-and-Wo- Henri-
etta, nnd Silk-and-Wo- Rail-
road Cord, and any other stuff
of that brand that has been
proved.
Northwest or contio.

Real and imitation Shell
Back Combs, Side Combs and
Hair Pins. More than 300
patterns. Direct from Paris.
The very latest wrinkle at the
gap capital. Some with metal
tops, some with imitation
jewels.

They're at the top nick of
style, and are going for sur-
prisingly little. The Imitation
almost more real than the real.
Twice ov2r the biggest assort-
ment we hear of.
Hoithoast of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
COMfLKXlON J-- WDHR.

QOMPLEX10N POWDKR.

LADIES';
WHO VALUE, A KKH.NKD Cl)Ml'i,KUON

MUHT U8K

POZZONI'S
MBDICATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.wlmi,artl ft hrtlli&ut transparency to the
colorations, and makes the skinsoil ana beautiful. ltconUUns nollma, whltl
whlto ana brunette. ",

rOlt BALE III
All Druselsta and Fanoy Ooods

Dealoru flvorjrwhoro.
? WAjtlt 0r IMITATIONS.-- !

ATTENTION I

8prinB.r,",KCt,u"y caU t0 wy rurchases for
Th latest Novelt'esln

SPRING OYERC01TIMGS.
The Latest Styles in

gnUIng aud Tronserlons,
gcoawoik!' tt" the ,owl,t conihitent with

MV HKPUTATION HSrallLlinKD.
aty AiMis, liuLnir.

ASKEWI
K08. 234 AMI) SJJ yfl&V KINO BTKKRT.

uiauitiuu
TK YOU WANT GOOD UUUdHESGO

KILBURN,
traii"1 W8T K"" taacanir, Pa.

.' AL'lJhj - jA;j

rj ' "--' 3fJ"ij "

pAlKK'S OJCUCtt Y COMPOUND.

APRIL

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Compound
PUBIFIE1 THB BLOOD,
STRKNOTBKMa THB MBltVE8,
muxjhkrm thbmvkb,
RKOCLATKSTHE KIDNBTS AMD BOWKLS, '
GIVES LIKE AND VIGOR TO EVERT ORQAN.

TUIBE'S HOTRWa L1KHT.
"JAlli.Jxt0'l b T ""o11 "n onnt fltbliilaied, 1 prnenred soxenr faloo'aeiery (.onipcraiid Ths nte et two botilrsmaaamafeel Use sifan. As ft seneraltools and spring maatclne. ldo not snow luW. lRKii.BAr,Brbjafllsr OsBtral V. H. .. liuillDiton, VL

1100. Six lor WOO. AtDrufiUts.
DIAMOND DTK tjrior reattarrs an4 kib-boa- s

I Iaiy I kletsnt! Kconomlcal I

TWTKXT DOOR TO THE COURT BOUSE.

MONDAYS SALE
!L520!B.?0,,a 'xtlo.'tvnty of Laflles ICoilin'tJrxJerwatr. On sfonaay. AwrU h.wwltl

eklrti at the fjllowlog low prltti whtoo Ma dsMStOiy less taaa cost or majinlacturji

f''"TOOW"8tU9rIH'i"wrtl0(iStawaranJtS10lwaraSXil llwanRSLUBM19K at 193 were o j o were too t Mo wereHo i 7o wera It 00 1 Me warait N114 II WUK WKR8 at 19c wore Mo 1 29a wsra 10) t S93 ware 69 ana Tie 9o wen II 00.
COUSEr coVkKS at 9Jo wet Slo 1 8o were 0o 1 o wera 63a 1 Ms wera 7ie.

Muslin Skirts at Corresponding Prices !

Ibaio Price tro for MONDAY, irBILtbelth.

FAHNESTOOKB,
N03. 35 and S7 East Sing Street, Lanoatr. Pa.

RPKfa """' "" '

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGflMHnHare howOpenaLargoAssortiiieatof Uaaflsoue

Brussels, Ingrain, Rag, Hall and Stair Oarpetf,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION AND D1UKOT FBOM THBKANtTfACrrjBEBS.CUlAP FOB OS BO,

OAKPHTs At 10 Cents
at HH renu(JAHPKiS At CeniaCT8 At SO I ants

UAur&iD At 3) Cunts
.85'?wt '""B'-ohm- Tab'o, Ftitr firm rinor oil cloths. Window 8hadf,at bow Prloes. Oarfaions Bteatn-nure- rf Feathers, ter whichgreat deunua, always on taua. Carpet Bags tiken inezohange lor

Metzger & Haughman
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancaster. Pa,

ASTOPPOBITB TUB COOPER HOUBE.-- W

VAMfMI

UAitUAIN I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-

W1LTON, VELVET, BODY BRUB5ELS,

Tapestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Yenetlin, Rag and Cbiin Carpetr,
OIL VLOT3B, WINDOW BMADMB, etc

Wo hava tk4 LarKmt end Beat Stook lm tka City,

h. S. SHIRK & SONS,
norner Wist Kits mi Wat Strsib. LancisUr, Pt
MATTINU.

a MARTIN A CO.J.

CHINA MATTINGS.

An importation order for
these goods Given last Fall has
just arrived, and we are show
ing a line of

Ningpoo Jointless Brand,

Obelisk Brand,

Pagoda Brand.

The Line of

DAMASK CHINA MAT-TING- S

Are of the Choicest Designs
made and unequaled for quality.

A special grade we are sell-
ing at 10 co, a roll of 40 yards,
is a bargain we cannot dupli-
cate.

Low priced Matting at 12,
1 s and 20c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

Kllb.af uuJritUij,w MUUIt,

QALO. AMD HSU
--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlxtyCanaie-Ugn- ti Beau tnem all.

AnufbexLotot GHBAPOLOBXSfortJas an
oustorea.

THB
MtCA.1. atUULDIMO A BU1IIIKU CUSUIOS

Ueau tnsm alLTTbls strip ontwears all otLeiriKrviiis ant U,e nolo. Htoji rattling et wlnOowr.
BltloOe tbo Oust. Kop not snow ana rain.Anyone can apply li no watte or Olrtmaae
In pplylua 1L Can be Ottna auvwberv so
bole to bore, niaay ter ate. It will not split,
warn or shrink a nushlou strip ta the most
"rfa.t-- At tan Btove, Hoatr ana Baste
Stored --or-:

John P. Sohaum & Son?,
24 BOUTH QUBUfilf B1'H

1ABUASTBB. PA.

8, 1689.

Curuilna taireUsuon

CBK IT KOW I

"HavlBf iHt 7ear r '' Ottoty Oom.
ponpd ihis sprtn, I ca mm; raeesBSMStS Itas thi mnst powarial an at ts sasso usmmo.t gentle regulator, it Is splaia arvtoatf.aadslacatAkJBgltAav tall ltkMirBaa." jt. . stf UMB,

Watsrtowm. limsota.wu. JtrcnAuorov .o, rtopruton,
Borllngton, Vt.

tPZntghu. Wake Uinghteg.

DRY UOODU.

OABPBTS At as Csnta
SA.K.!!5TB At 49 Cents0RPBMi At M Cents
UAU'KTS At 61 BonisOAbrSTS At 7S Cent

UAhh.

BAJiOAnrai

FOH -

DRY UOODB.

wATT fc HHAND.

TheCashmereHenrietta
BT1LI, LEADS AS TUB MOST

rA8 IUON ABLE H ATI niAL OTTUB
8KA30N.

WATT &SH AND
hare sucoeedea in securing thebastralaeta
the market. '

48 Inch OABIIUBBKUENBIKTTA,
exoellent quality, nerr Spring snaaee.Ua a
yard.

BDPBBIOB QBltUAN UXNBIBTTAS, at
Inches wide, beeuuiul flnUh In Old Bote,
Pearl, Ketlda, Uobelln, Berpent, Terra Cotta,
Steel, Drab, Mahogany, ana s'.ap.e color, 71
a yarO, a usual dollar qaaltty.

riNB FU1NCU HENIUEITAS In new
baaeaana staple colors, id tneauwiar.tla yard.

Ladlee are invited to oompire these goods
with any they have seen.

BbACK OABQMEUK HRNBIBTTAB, made
Ot finest wools. wlda. at BOo. 7Sa. S7Wo
lioo.iiisa yard, from 10 to Wo ayardnnacr
usual prloes.

BBNUiKTTA HAYK, a striped Henrietta,
suparb quality, all oolors, 7Jo a yard, match It
for loss man II CO,

New York Store,
O. 8 and 10 Bunt Kins Btree.

Latest ratblont In New Ueaair Dreis Maker
IQe, maU 23o.

UAT8, 0.

31

Stanffer & Co.,

IATS, TRUNKS,
-- AND-

Traveling Bags.

31 AND 33 N. QUEEN ST.,

LAN0A8TEB, PA.

33

fAZAOM orrAtmiotr.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION.

13 East Kiko Simr.
Lahcastkr. Pa.

The recent fire at Burger's
Planing Mill as well at the
breaking of one of the large
plate Glosses at our New Store
will delay our, removal for
about 8 to xo days.

Our new lines of Spring
Goods are now all in;

As our Great Opening which
will take place about the 15th
of this month, we will make an
elaborate exhibit in every de-
partment

In the meanwhile we are
ready to show them to anybody
who does not care to wait for
our opening.

We expect to offer to the
public the greatest attractions
in our new store ever offered
in this city.

'. Our prices will be lower than
ever.

Our motto will always be, as
it has been heretofore, " Quick
Sales."

With the increased faclilities
in space and light, and with the
immense display at our com-
mand, we mean to out do all
our previous efforts.

Our system for selling, buy-
ing, and handling our immense
trade in general will be so much
improved upon that not only will
we be able to sell cheaper, but
it will be considered a pleasure
to shop at our store.

One great advantage will be
that all our Millinery and Mil-
linery Goods, Ribbons, Velvets,
Plushes, etc., will be sold on the
ground floor.

Our second floor, the dimen-
sions of which are 150 feet in
length by 32 feet in width, will
be devoted entirely to the dis-
play of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Ladies' Wraps, La-
dies' and Children's Jerseys and
Blouses; also a full stock of
Boys' Clothing.

We will sell you these goods
cheaper than you ever bought
them before, and it will just be
the kind of a store in which
you like to buy these goods.

Our opening will be an-
nounced as soon as the day is
fixed.

Lookout for the opening of
ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

1 1 5 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.
The finest store building in

the State, outside of Philadel-
phia.

OROOBttiMS.

AT BURSB7S.

BOMB BIO BARGAINS.
We have too many

CANNED GOODS,

And too many

DRIED FfiUirP,&c.
SptelU Inducements to stove Them.

Fells' corn. Scans fortle-reils'- pound cans
Tomatoes, 4 ter 23c Marrowfat Pom. loans JorStai I can a hiring; mus for Iflo 1 (poundcans realties, vsai fine Apples, 18 1 semi I

-- " 'i" c.nji ror c: rwm mooing,only ISo a can j Urled Applra. Baaauart; cook-lo- g

Apples, Sj halt poslotof rotators, no a
puihtl, AvapoiatxO Feach. a (old) ao a pound:boil Cranberries, Be a quart.

LAST, DOT NOT LEAST.
Ws have a full line et finer Qoodr, at rea-

sonable pnoei.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LA5CA8TEB. PA.

AT BKI8T'a

All Eyes on Reist!

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CARDS

1,000! 1.0001 1,100!

OH SATURDAY, APRIL 6.
Coamenolni at s O'clock this Bvenlngi

NowUTOur shance. Don't wait until theyare all given out. They am positively tbefinest (.ard ever cfiVred. Understand, vsnever give Trasby Larda t neither do we or-p-
you to bny a quarter pound of Tea, upon

which to reallss piodtenougn to pay lor theCard. We don't want vou to buy anything inorder to get the Uard, unless you ttel atliberty to do so Wbeo we glva Cards we al-
ways try and have tbe brat, and give them asa token ct the high appreciation we have loryour patronage. Everybody ts expected to
ask for one. we will be very busy, and you
might be overlooked.

We Hare a Thossand Big Bargains,
and It will be to your Inteteat to come and see
our Immense Stock.

ArBWBUECIAt.TIESi
Cranberries, a Qt
Mlnceni'at. t forlta.
Etna evaporated apricots. 3 Bs for 33c.
Xew rrunellas, ino a. B.
Fine Prunella., tit lor 2S&
Proctor a Oambiu' Ulelne Soap, 60.

001 Olslne boap, sc.
plonlo llama reduced to 10 a B.
Ui lad Beef, eo,c,10a and like it.rineit Bloater Mackerel, Ao.

J. FRANK REIST,
WaOLEJAXB AKD RETAIL GBOCBB,

NsrUtesst Carasr
West Use Bad FrlK Streets,

LANOABTEK FA.
awTrJephone and Free Delivery.

COAL

AND COAULUMBKK SHOCKS AND OASES.
WBSTEBN UABD WOO US. wholesale and
Betall, at B. B. al ABT1N A CO,

2 Water street, .Lancaster, Pa,
ns-ly-

kAaUAAirckti'l uUairAMX,B
COAL DEALERS.

Oancscwa is north queenstreet, and Xo,
M BortJk rrtaaa atraat.

iisan-sar- ai rruaa atiaai. rttr "Tiling
bAaeAWBUL ra

S ' M . V.
'V

CLOTBIS0.

IJ OLOTHIWO BUTBRSL

L. GiDimin & Bro.

NEW SPRING SUITS !

We have the eholeett, aeatest ptturas ssJTew Spring enlts j os hve ever seeat
nr st lea this season are remarkably feaesome.

The Salte at S, is, 110, IllaresnaehbaUat
thaa any we have aver ihowaat the prleea
Three Batten CuUways and Sacks. Wuiaayanyone to txtmtne these go:ds.

Wa hava the largest and most felect a'tort.menter Boys' and childrea'sSnluHbefoaaS
anywhere, ths prieee the very lowestBoya' tults at H.to. is, 14, as. ea w.

Children's tulis at 11.15, 11 H, M.8. UTS, W,
aSa, IS.

Merctuot Tiiloilog Depwtieit
Wa desire to say toourenstomersaaa tbepublicum wears better prepare! thaa aver

toseivsthem with satlsiactloa.
WB M KB TO OBDXB.

Ocoa Bnatness Snlu at lit, lit, lis.Worsted Cutaway suits at 111, ill. HO.
fine Imported Cutaway or seek Suits a IB,H', 917.
Trousers to orS at N so, , in, m, W, 110.
Baa our great Una 01 them. Over fcOpaf

tarns to ssleot trom,

L. GANSMAN A BRO.,
88 and 69 MOBTH QUEEN STBKET, B, W.

COB. OF OBAKQE, LABCABTEB.FA.

SSTRotoonneoleawlth any other Clothing
Bouse In the City.

TT1RSU & BKOTHKR.

HandEom8 Tlf Quality,
Beautiful I Fioith,

Low III Prio9.

WHAT?
Oar Spring Overcoats.

SKItQXS, MELTONF,
WIDK-TTALI- WOBSrXDS, KEBSBTS,

SILK FACED AMD LINED,
H.00. t.00, 17.00, 18.00, 19 M, 10 CO. 111.00 to tlSLOSX

MEDIUM WEIGHT SUITS

In Castlmersi, Wonteda and Cheviot, and
In Back, Cutaway or Prince Albert Cut, well
made and lined and perrect fltllog,

14 SO, 5, IS, 17, W, 19, 110, 111, 111, 1S, 1S, US.

CHILDREN'S and BOYS' SUITS

IN TUB

Most Stjlliu Designs,

Best Qualities,

Finest Workmanship.

Children's Salt! at 11.00, fl.50, SiOO, 1160, s 00
tOS7.50.

Boys' BulU at I2.C0, 13 CO, J CO, l,00,SJOOtO
1100.

OOtt

Merchaiit Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Is orowded with all tlo latest Spring and
Summer Novelties fvr suits and Trousers,
made to your order.

jsrstop lu and soe them. Our Flu are
equaled by none.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

OME-FBIO- H

Clothiers and Furnisher?

CORNER OF

N. QUBHN & OBNTRH 8QUAR9,

LANCASTER, PA.

MTKKa KA'rujron.

Spring Overcoats.

Tbe Nicest Aisortient Here.

BETTER MOST THAN YOU'D KX-PK-

TO FIND.

Every Ifew Material,
EVEHY EW SHAPE

AND

Every New Design Right Here,

TO SUIT THB
MOSXrAJJTlDIOUa TASTB.

Io Price You'll Be Satisfied.

WE UAVB TUB
PBIQB AT ITS LOWBIT LKVSL,

AND THB

guALnr at tux aisuxsr roiwr or
EXCKLLKHCE,

Myois & BatMon,
BELIAULB CLOZB1BBS,

NO. 12 EAST EINQ ST.,
UAJtOABTBB PA.

ATTOMMMTM.

T UTUER a KAUFFMAN,
ATrOBNKr-AT-LA-

aeoadloer Bshlsmaulaw
stonhutussuaet. apH-fytA-

".... siif. lad ; V yyjlji ,jj--' a.tJU tf-


